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A Kallafcary Icnll:l, In HocSi-woo- d

Ilulitllng.

A good hard coal Htoye for sale ap-

ply to R. B. Windham, tf.
TIic solos of Mr. Wcbcr, of Lin-

coln, at the opera house last night, were
a rare treat.

The best and cheapest foot wear at
Merges.

The programme for the Saengerbund
to-nig- ht in a concert at the opera house
from which they will adjourn to Fitz-

gerald's Hall and give a ball.

Mrs. Longcnh igcn lias two acres of
land in Smith's addition by the B. & M.

railroad, also five acres in Mercerville,
and will sell all together or in acre lots,
on easy terms. Call at this oflice.

"Wanted Men to grub out streets in

South Park. Apply to
3t II. 11. Wimdham.

The Journal received a new paper
cutter this morning of the Paragon style
it cuts 22 i inches, wc congratulate the
Journal on its prosperity.

Newell & Davis, in the last three
days have received 0,000 bushels of grain.
This speaks well for Cass county as there
arc two other grain buyers who have cor-

respondingly taken ai much.

"Warrick is agent in this city for
Tansells cigars they are the best and are
guaranteed. d&w-l- t

Every one buying a dollars worth of
goods and over will receive a chance on

an elegant sewing machine to be drawn
Christmas Eve.

Pjsteu Merges.

Pick out the piece of Real Estate yo
want and then call for price and terms
upon Windham & Davics. Over Lank
of Cass Co. IStf.
- Warrick has a largo stock of wall
paper in all grades, see his samples be

fore buying. d&w-4- t

Leave orders for wood with John
Tutt at Bennett's grocery store. 8t f

There was talk on the street this
morning of organizing a company to
search for Mrs. lleisel, who left her home
without notice last Tuesday. Whether
the company was organized or not we

were unable to learn. Mrs. lleisel has
lived in Plattsmouth for over 20 years,
and is the wife of Conrad lleisel. She
has been subject to spells of insanity of
mild form for some years past, and her
friends fear she was attact by such a spell
and wandered away. The last seen of
her was Tucsdav evening. She was
south of the city by the ferry.

"Warrick is seHinir the best white
lead at $G per hundred lb. You will
save money by buying lead, oil, varnish
&c. at Warrick's d&w-4- t

Just received a large invoice of
Ladies' fine kid and coat button
shoes at $2 a pair, guaranteed
equal to any S2 50 shco in the
marked at T. H. prim ps .

Warrick is having a big sale on
mixed paint, it gives satisfaction every
time, you will save money oy using u,
it covers more surface than any mixed
paint on the market, lasts longer and
looks better. d&w-4- t

Those Wheeling Stogies at "Warrick's
arc fine, 3 for 5 cts. tl-- 4t

Ladles Attention- -

Call and see the elegant line of shoes
just received, cheap and fine at Peter
Merges.

For Sale
My residence property, cheap, as I want

to leave the country and will give some
one a bargain if taken soon.

W. II. Baker.

Ladles' Claz9 Dongola button
shoes $2, worth $2 50atT. H- - Phil
lips'- -

Notice to Ice Consumers.
All contracts for ice expired on the 1st

day of Oct. All persons in arrears
please call at F. S. Whiter store and set-

tle the same. Parties wishing their ice
continued can have it at the same rate
per month as heretofore,
dlw F. S. White.

The Plattsmouth lawyers and rep-

resentatives who attended the judicial
convention at Lincoln last night, returned
on the morning train. The convention
lasted through the night and until the
cock crew in the morning, and as the men
took their seats in the cars, slcep.to some,
was irresistiblc,and as the cars spun home-

ward their heavy eyes closed and they
were lost to their surroundings. As the
great black horse drew them into Platts-

mouth they awakened, except one, and
his friends knowi ng the good morals of
the state beyond thought it safe for him
to be there and left him in his slumber-

ing. The bell rang and the train pulled
out, but soon a shake and the word "tick-

et!" brought the restinc man back to
the cruel world. A little inducement,
and the conductor allowed the man to
nde on, and a "stub" brought Judge Sul-Jivanba- ck

from Pacific Junction.
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--- Frankic Lovcll left this morn
ing for Hastings, Neb.

Mrs. C. E. Wcscott was a passenger
to Omaha this morning.

Mrs. W. J. Hcsser left this morning
for Lincoln to visit her daughter.

Mr. J. M. Young left last evening
for Norden. Neb., he will be gone the
greater part of the fall.

Mr. J. A. MacMurphy formerly editor
of this paper, but now of Wahoo, i in
the city and made a pleasant call on us

to day.

- J. Z. DosFosscs and wife, represen-

tative of the Omaha liee, here, during
the sacngerfest, made a welcome call on
the IIkicai.u this morning.

Mr. Bert Walters and wife me Cassia
Sparks, are in the city visiting Mrs.
Walters' parents. Mr. Walters arrived
last evening, having been, visiting rela-

tives in Illinois; but his wife has been
here some time. Mr. "Walters is well
known in Plutt.smoulh,and is now locat-

ed in Garnet, Kansas, whither they will
go in a few days.

Mr. J. C. Fisher, formerly well
known in Pluttsmouth as a druggist, and
who recently sold out his store and went
to his home in Iowa on a visit, returned
to Plattsmouth last evening and went on
to Omaha this morning, where he will en-

gage in the dry goods business. Mr.
Fisher has many warm friends here who
wish him success in his new undertak-
ing.

SECOND NIGHT

Of the First Annual Ssengerfest of
tho Nebraska Srcngerbund- -

Tho Grand Concert an Elaborate
Success

Last evening a large and enthusiastic
ai diunce gathered in the opera house to
witness one of the grainiest musical con-
certs ever produced in Plattsmouth. It
being the iirs-- t annual siengcrfest of the
Nebraska sfrngerbund, and the evening
had been set apart especially for the con-

ceit, and at 8 o'clock everything was in
trim for a grand musical treat.

pakt 1st.
The entertainment opened with an

overture, "Pott und Peasant" by the B.
& M. band, which was rendered in an
excellent manner.

Second, was a grand chorous, "Dcr
deulsche Baum. "rendered by the Nebras-
ka Eiengerbund, in full.

Third, a song. "What beams so bright,"
by the Plattsmouth glee club. Here an
encore broke out from all the house and
they were recalled and sang another song.

Fourth, a solo, "Arie aus elem Freisch-uetz,- "

by Mrs. A. Weber, of Lincoln.
The solo was rendered in a beautiful
manner and amiel loud applause and en-
core she reappeared and gave a selection
in English.

Fifth, a song, "Ja-ger- s Lust," by the
Tcutonia imcnnerchor, of Seward.

Sixth, a song, "la einem Kuehkn
Grimde," by the Germania mannerchcr,
of Lincoln.

Seventh, a song. "Beinv Liebchen" zu
Ilaus," by the Nebraska City Liederkranz.

Eighth, ".Philomela waltz," by the B.
& M. 1 anel.

tart 2nd.

First, a song, "Das kirchlein," by the
Columbus mieunerchor. The audience
hael, by this time, become thoroughly
warmeel up with the singing and the
nneunerchor was encored, to which they
responded with a second song in German.

Second, a solo, "II Bacio," by Mrs. A
Weber. In this solo Mrs. Weber's voice
was clear and strong and her trills were
charming, and she rtsyondeel to the cn- -

core with "The last rose of summer,
which was sang beautifully.

Third, a song, "Auf den Bergen," by
tha Omaha nnvnncrchor.

Fourth, a song, "Mottette," by the
Plattsmouth Liederkranz. They sang
well anel were encored for another sedec
tion.

Fifth,asong,"Auden Sonnenschein," by
the Grand Inland Lieilcrkrauz. They
were also encored.

Seventh anel last, was "25 Batallion
March," by theB. & M. band. The inarch
was played in an excellent manner, anel
the boys did their city credit.

The entire entertainment was of two
hours eluration. The songs anel music
were excellent and everything went off
smoothly,. The time and ease which
the singers kept showed care in
training, and their voices were good. It
is not necessary to say the Plattsmouth
glee club diel extraordinarily exquisitely
well, for they were never known to sing
any other way. Every body present
seemed well pleased with the entertain-
ment, aud satisfied that they hael spent
the evening well.

To-nig- ht is the third and last of the
three great days, and a grand ball 13 on
the programme for this evening.

Balyeat's Fig Tonic.
Balyeat's Fig Tonic Cures chronic in-

digestion.
Balyeat's Fig Tonic is especially for

weak and delicate women.
Balj-eat'- s Fig Tonic, not only relieves,

but cures
Balyeat's Fig Tonic removes all impur-

ities of the blood.
Balyeat's Fig Tonic is a mild antl gen-

tle laxative; with its use, strength and
ambition will return and a healthy glow
will brighten the complexion. Price 50c
and $1. Money cheerfully refunded if
the above is not'substantiateel by trial.
For sale by W. J. Warrick.

$10,000 BY WILL.

A Great Grandparent Dios In Ger-
many.

Mr. John Oossuge, who was appointed
i dministrator of the Win, Roth's estate
is now in the city. (It will be remem-

bered Mr. Roth dietl last spring in rather
poor circumstances, having no money.)
Mr. Gossage, who is from Lincoln, in--f

of ins the Herald scribe that he has re-

ceived word from Germany of the death
of one of Mr. Roth's great grandparents,
who left $10,000 to Roth, aud he (Goss-ag- e)

is here now to see about the man's
property and family and is daily
expecting a letter from the judt;e
in Germany fully explaining the will etc.

As Mr. Roth is dead the money w ill
fall to his children, through Mr. Gos-eag- c,

but as only two of the children are
grown and the youngest lacks eight
of being of age, it will be eight years be-

fore tho money can be received directly
by the family.

Mr. Gossage he w!!l do all in his
power to hasten the ir.on y to tin use of
the family as they arc in in eel of it.

It appears that Mr. Roth was the only
d'rect relative of his gi eat grand-paren- t,

and lie being dead makes the closest rel-

ative a great great grnnd-eh- i d.

K. of P. Meeting
A special meeting of Gauntlet lodge

No. 47 K. of P., w 'll be held Friday ev-

ening, Oct. 7. Bus'ness of importance.
By older of C. C.

Plattsmouth Markets.
FU RNISHED ky W. II. NEWEI.Ii & CO,

October, 0 1887.
Wheat No. 2, 43.

" 3 40.
O OilCorn,

Oats, 2 18.
Rye, 2 35.
Bailey, 30.(35.
Hogs, $1.00.
Cattle, $:$.003.50.

PLAYIN3 MESSENGER BOY.

How a Voting --Chap Managed to Hear a
I'amuus I'arllaiucntary Debate

"I would like to have been in London on
Jubiie-- day," said a prominent Lusincss man.
"It ttouM havo been great fun to have studied
tbo people who made up the tremendous
crowds on tho stroets that day. I was in
London on the clay that the Gladstono minis-
try resigned, a year or two ago, aud I had
Eonio odd experiences. I wanted very much
to be present at the session of tho house of
commons, becauso every one believed there
n ould bo extraordinary excitement. I went
to Mr. Waller, the American consul, and
secured a letter to Mr. O'Connor, the consul,
however, assuring mo that the chances wero
against me. lie thought that if I could get
the letter into Mr. O'Connor's hand3 1 would
succeed, Lut ho did not believe that I could
get tho letter to Mr. O'Connor.

"I w ent to the parliament house to find a
great crowd of prominent and distinguished
people endeavoring to gain admission. The
diCculty I soon discovered was, to havo the
three or four lines of policemen give any at-

tention to the letters carried by persons who
presented them. I noticed, however, that
messengers and telegraph boys went through
tho lines without being questioned orrfetained.
I am not a very largo man, and I at once de-

termined to go through the three lines of
policemen in the character of a messenger. I
buttoned my coat, put my hat on the back of
my head, ran around until I got into a fume,
then taking O'Connor's letter in my hand
made a dash for the door. To the Grst police-
man who attempted to cjieck mo I showed
the letter addressed to Mr. O'Connor and
made vehement and hurried explanation to the
effect that the letter must bo in Mr. O'Con-
nor's hands before tho session opened.

"He hustled me along to tho next line and
the next man hustled me to the next, and I
went through the door pushed forward by
tho man who stood on guard. Once insido I
asked for Mr. O'Connor, presented my letter,
explained how I got in, and he, laughing
pleasantly over the incident, gave me a good
scat, and I heard the famous debate to great
advantage. I was one of the few Americans
who gained admission that day to tho house
of commons, and 1 did it by playing messen-

ger boy. On adjournment I fell back into
my old part because I had noticed that each
one of the members had written his name on
a card and placed it in tho seat ha occupied,
and it occurred to mo that. these would be in-

teresting as autographs of tho distinguished
members. I gathered up a score or more of
them, and they make a very curious collec-

tion. Chicago Inter-Ocea- n "Curbstone
Crayons."

An Actress Vonderfal Manner.
Ellen Terry owes her fetching qualities

to her wonderful manner. I never saw
her face in repo-st- i but once in my life. It
startled me. The light died out, and a
dead, expressionless mask seemed to
spread itself over her features. There
was a reason for it, too. A luncheon of
six covers was going on, and one of tho
guests had written a play that ho was
anxious to hear Miss Terry reael. He was
a veritable crank on the subject, though
otherwise a genial and pleasant man, a
famous yachtsman and a high light in
clubdom. Mis3 Terry did not want to
hear about the play, nor did the rest of
us. There wa a vast amount of fencing
and parrying every time the amateur
dramatist lugged in his hobby by its long
and asinine ears, but as the luncheon pro-
gressed we grew frayed, rattled and
fatigued. I had given up the fight, and
was leaning back in my chair watching
the light and shade in Ellen Terry's face,
when there came a sudden silence, as
sometimes occurs after a lot of people
have been talking. It was fatal. Two
or three of us started forward mechani-
cally in a frenzied effort to fill the void,
but we were too late. The dramatist
seized his opportunity to oppress us with
impunity, and he held the fort against all
comers for a long and dreary period.
"When he was about half through with a
detailed description of the heroine's emo-
tions in a certain situation I said warmly:

"That's tho l?st climax for a last act
that I ever heard; It reminds me" -

"Oh, but that's only the opening scene
of the first act," he said cheerfully and
eagerly, "and there nre six acts in all."

I quit at that point, but glanced at Miss
Terry as I went back into the comfortable
recesses of my chair. The life went out
of her face, and I saw it as it was in a
bald physical sense. The month looked
larse, the nose short and the eyes dull.
It was only for a foment. During the
rest of the ordeal she was as bright and
thoroughly enterialned a woman as any
man could desire for a listener, to all out-
ward appearance, though she was un-
questionably bored prodigiously. Blakel"
Hall in The Argonaut. . -

MEN WITH MARVELOU3 MEMORIES.

People Wiion IJritln Never
Powers of Kecollection.

Parsons, the Greek scholar, could re-
peat Milton's 'Paradiete Lobt" back-
wards.

A monk who resided in Moscow in tho
Fifteenth century could repeat tho whole
of the New Testament.

Georgo III of England, though deficient
In education, never forgot a name once
heard or a face one 3 seen.

It is said ef ThemiKtoclos that be could
call by their names tho people of Athens,
which city then numlx-re- d 20,000 inliab-itant- a.

It has l?en written of tho Bourbons
that they never forgot a man's name nor
his face, and this barf been sonietiniea
considered as a true bign ef their royal
natures.

A school teacher cf London, whose,
name was Daw son, possessed a remarka-
ble memory, lie ciiul l repeat tho Itook
of Job and the Pscdins, and on a wage r
of 200 he repeated, without tho aid of a
book, Sitonsor'a "Fairie Que-ene- , " a poem
ef nearly 4,000 stanzas of nine lines c:ch.

Iloiulin was once invited with his son
to a gentleman's h; ui.se to given private
6eance, and aa thf-- y went up stairs they
passed tho library door, which was par-
tially open. In that siuglo moment
young Charles Iloudin read all the names
of twe lve volumes and recognized the po-
sition of two busts.

Boone, the blind m gio pianist, who has
given performances through several
states, has a most wonderful memory in
connection with his art. From once
heal ing it he was able to play Liszt's cHe-brat- ed

"Hungarian I'najKody" without
missing a note. Blind Tom also per-
formed similar feats.

Mozart, when only 12 years old, played
a new opera from one hearing, which
had been composed expressly to test bis
skill. A writer, referring to this inci-
dent, says: "He not only reproduced the
opera freun memory which wr.s a very
difficult piece without missing a singlo
note, but on a second playing threw in
variations in such a manner that all who
heard him were speechless with astonish-
ment."

McKenzie tells us a most interesting
story about Carolan, a blind Irish harper
and composer, who once challenged a
famous Italian vi'.link.t to a trial of skill.
Tho Italian played the fifth concerto of
Vivaldi on his violin ; then, to the aston-
ishment of all present. Carolan, who had
never before heard the concerto, took
harp and played it through from begin-
ning to end without niisiing a single
note.

The Quaker Medicine Company
Respectfully ask ro ae very plain ques-

tions: Can Consumption be cured or
even be benefitted? Can a Cedd be cured
or even stoppeel ? Can you expect to be
even relieved by any medicine or physic-
ian? Xo you cannot, if you simply
change the temperature of your body
three or four times a day for every
chang you add to your cold Mothers,
your children's health and your future
happiness demands of you consistent
love. Shall vanity make your life mis-

erable, ending only in death. Dr. "Wa-

tson's New Specific Cough Cure is the re-

sult of science. Price 50c and !. It is

warranted by the following druggist.
Vv J. Warhtck.

AND
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Furnishino Goods
ARRIVING DAILY AT

.JL JL 5
H0 i5

All the newest and latest Styles for Fall
and Winter in men's and bovs' wear.

--AND-

m ffl 8KEY BUSINESS,

urn on
h u m mo , nn
i, l.i mm

iNUSRANCE - flGERTS.

Represent the following time
tried and fire-teste- d companies:

American Central-S- t. J.ouis Jets
Commercial Union-EnshiTi- fl, " 2,r:"5.3t i
Fire sccla'iou-Phil.uU'li'Li- a, " 4,4
Frank) aii el phii, 3.117,1'fi
Home-Ne- w Voifc. " 7.S.-3.-

"' 9

Ins. Ce, of North Ame:iM. Plu'L."
Liverpool&London & f!lce-En- s " C,G3y.7f!

North 1 ritish Mercantile-Ii'n- g ?,3T3,7;J
xorwich Union-Englaii- 'l, " 1.2,406
Springfield F. & ?.!,-S- pi ld, " 3,CU,0--

Totr.I Assets, fi.ii.j.i77 4
j

Losses AJjastci M Paia at tMsfigtEay
j

AT

BOECK & BIBDSALL'S.

WHp

Sixteen Thousand Dollars Worth
OF

BOOTS AND SHOES
Last year, and if low prices will (sell gooda, wo intend to Bell mor

this year.

LOOK AT THE GREAT CUTS IN PRICES AVE ARE OFFERING
YOIL

Ladi'-s- ' Good Grain Hut ton Shoe for $ 1.00. formerly sold for 1.75; Lndits'
Heavy Grain Button Shoe, the best .wear for !?1. 75, fiinerly for $2, 125; Ladies bcf-- l

Milwaukee Grain Button Shoe, .'.(iO, formerly Fold for2.50: "We are offering nil
our $2.50 line of shoes for $2.00; Ladies' Fine Glaze Dongola Button nnd Tumpcgo
Goat for $2.50, formerly $:.00. Men I Icavy Boots for only $1.50, fonnaly $2.00;
.Men's Best Whole Stock'Kip Boots for $2.50, formerly sold for $:j.25; Men's Fiu
Whole Stock Kip Boot for only $..00, formerly $!.00; Men's Calf Boot, nnd
solid, for only $2.50, formerly ;.:J.00; 'Ion's Fine Dress utton Shoo fo.r only $1,25
formerly $2.50.

i n iMi iniii imiiii nani niimmmHi uronmani
We also have great manjr other "cash" bargains in Chdelrcn'n, Misses nndboya'

that it will pay you to call ami examine our goods aud bo convinced that wo are
selling cheaper than any other dealer.

55

Jonathan Hatt

bw mm m a
POIIK PACKERS and DKALiiiis in BUTTE B AND EGGS.

BEEF, POIIK, MUTTON AND TEAL.
THE BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS ALWAYS ON HAND.

Suyar Cured Meals, Hams, Bacon, Lard, &c.p &c
of our own make The best brands

WHOLESALE

& ? 8 m
t. a k a k v j as a &

HOSIERY
5

Is a milm a k. u

Notice of Dosolutson of

Vofippla hereby iriven tlist the
hihip hereifi'c-r- "xMinir between AU'OitlMi- -

our and J. V. Fidh. in Cass count' Nebraska,
u the live stt-c'r- t buMiiev. has t'li J:iy bem

iVsnlvet ny intuu'l cmwni. me iiisini-.S- !

willlierafr'-- r 1m cosi'luite'l by Albert I:;foiir.
o" whom all bills are pavaW. I::terl Hp-.- t. 26,

IgST ALUEhl Hvtom.
14112

SOLD

J. T. Mahtius.

Tf mm a e3 w ett:

of OYSTERS, in cans and bulk, at
AND RETAIL.

m

;:: WW $3

dale,

SA1L3S

fl
u

I 1 'AH yQ S.

iotx-s- t TUB
GENUINE :- -: SINGER

with high arm and vibrating shuttle,
sold on time. Easy payments or cash

F. J. BICKNELL,
ilaniger I latttmouth Prac

MOfllSISlf AM2


